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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
, MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - OCTOBER, 2OI8

ANALYTICAL AND DTAGNOSTIC EQUPMENTS

[fiae : 3 hours

(Maximurn m.rks : 100) j

PART _ A

(Maximum .natks : l0)

I Answer dll qu€stions in one c'r two sentences. Each questioo carries 2 mark.

t. tlefine tle €rm sensitivity.

2. Stat€ the prirciple of colodmeter

3. Nane any two temperdfurc transducets.

4. List trc isolatoN us€d in medical sysems.

5. Give any two @licdiqls of EMG (sx2 = l0)

PART - B

(Maximum rnarts : 30)

II Aiswer any fve of the following questions. Each question canies 6 mar*s.

L Explain tlr block diagrdrn of digital o6cilo6ccpes.

2. Describe tlrc working of circular chan recoder.

3. Erplain haernoglobi[ meter wi$ block diagram.

4. Explain,0E construclion of PO, electrodc with skelch

5. Distinguish betw€en invasive ard non - irasive BP measurenEnt. Also gve examples'

6. Sumnrarize th€ exercise sftss tesing Fotocols using tEadnil.

7. Describe tlre wor*ing of Eteciornyogr4h with block diagranl (5x6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Maximum marks: 60)

(Arswer one full question from each unit' Each full question carries 15 marks')

UNrr - I

(a) Describe the measurement of @uency and time period using oscilloscopes'

(b) Surnmarize the working of galvanometer'

On

(a) Describe the working of X-Y recorder'

(b) Explain the principle and working of analog oscilloscopes'

UNII - II

(a) E-rplain catheter tip electgl99 !1 measurement of pO, and pCOt'

(b) Summarize the working of prisn monochromatcrs'

On

(a) Describe the block diagnm ofblood gas analyzer'

O) Explain tlre block diagram of pH meter'

UNrr - III

(a)ExplainthpprinciplearrdworkingofElechomagrreticbloodflowmeterwitha
neat sketch.

O) Explain BP measurement using sphygmomanomete'r'

On

Summarize the working of Coulter blood cell cowrter with block diagram'

ldentifi and explain any two reqiratory sersing methods'

UNrr - IV

Explain tlre optical isolation technique used in medical systerns'

List ttre requirernents of amplifiers used in biopotential recording'

VIII (a)

o)

x (a)

o)
On

(a) Illustrate the bipolar limb lead conligurations for recording ECG'

(b) Explain the working of EEG recorder with block diagam'
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